Our Adult Education programs offer a variety of opportunities for lifelong learning:

**Adult Basic Education** serves students who did not earn a high school diploma or who seek to improve reading, writing, and math skills

Students can earn an **Adult High School Diploma or GED**

**English as a Second Language** classes are offered for individuals learning English

Adults with intellectual disabilities can enhance academic and life skills through **Compensatory Education**

**Day, Evening, and Weekend classes available.**

Lee County: (919) 776-7323 • Harnett County: (910) 814-1123
Chatham County: (919) 742-2715, ext. 23

---

**Working For Our Community**

*Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center*

---

The *Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center* is the place where you can get down to business or pleasure. From classrooms to a large exhibition hall, it has facilities for your special event whether it is a family gathering, educational or business conference, or major public entertainment.

www.dawcc.com • 1-800-789-2241